ALLERGY ALERT

In the interest of the health and safety of all our students please ensure that your child does not bring anything to school for recess or lunch which contains nut and/or egg products. This will include peanut butter or Nutella spread on sandwiches, peanut butter dips, snack packs with nuts and nut muesli bars.

SCHOOL ASSEMBLIES

School assemblies will be held fortnightly in the school hall.
Kindergarten - Year 2 - Monday 2.00-2.50pm odd weeks
Years 3-6 - Monday 2.00pm -2.50pm even weeks

DATES TO REMEMBER:

Term 1:
Week 5:
22nd February School swimming carnival
23rd February Investiture assembly K-6 10am
25th February Meet the Teacher

Week 6:
1st March Preschool Prevision screening Group A
High School Information evening 5-6pm
4th March Preschool Prevision screening Group B

Week 7:
9th March Support Unit Fundraising

Week 8:
16th March Longneck Lagoon Leadership excursion

Week 9:
24th March Easter Hat Parade
25th March Good Friday
28th March Easter Monday
30th March School photos
31st March Preschool photos

VOLUNTARY SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS

Thank you to all our families who have paid their voluntary contribution for 2016. If you have not already done so, payment can be made online through our school website or directly to the school office.
This additional funding is of great benefit to all our students and helps support our teaching and learning programs across the school.

MEET THE TEACHER

Our Meet the Teacher afternoon has been scheduled for Thursday 25th February. Notes have been sent home with further details. We encourage all our families to attend.

FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE

Our Fundraising Committee will be meeting on Friday 19th February in the Staffroom at 9.15am to discuss plans and organisation for 2016. If you think you would be able to help please come along, have a cup of coffee and a chat.
EASTER RAFFLE TICKETS

With today’s Messenger each family will receive a book of raffle tickets. Tickets are 50c each. Tickets will also be available at the office. We are seeking donations of Easter Eggs. If you are able to assist, please leave your donations at the office. The Easter raffle will be drawn at the P-2 Easter Hat Parade on Thursday 24th March, 2016.

Happy Easter!

BUS PASS CHANGES

School Opal cards have replaced bus passes previously issued to school students. As from 2nd November, 2015, applications for School Opal cards must be done online. To apply for a card, parents/guardians need to complete their application online, print, sign and return to the school to endorse and send off to Transport for NSW.

School Opal cards will automatically be sent to schools for existing pass holders to distribute to students at the start of Term 1, all new applications will be sent directly to the student’s nominated address.

Students currently in Year 2 moving into Year 3 in 2016 who are eligible for a School Opal card will need to submit an online application to receive the card for 2016 travel.

To apply, complete the application at transportnsw.info/school-students print, sign and submit the form to the school for endorsement.

UNWANTED UNIFORMS

If your child has grown out of their uniforms and you don’t know what to do with them, we are always happy to accept them for our spare uniform cupboard for students who need emergency uniforms.

Please bring any donations to the office.

HAS YOUR CHILD LOST ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS OF SCHOOL UNIFORM?

Size 16 Marayong zip up jacket
Size 8 Marayong zip up jacket
Size 7 and 10 green zip up jacket “colossal” brand

Please see Mrs Day regarding the above items

CANTEEN SPECIALS

The following specials are available from the canteen:

- Roast chicken and gravy roll with 300ml flavoured milk
- Butter chicken and rice and 600ml water $4.50

All chicken products are Halal certified.
SKOOL IS KOOOL FUNDRAISER

Marayong Public School is registered for the 2016 Skool is Kool Fundraising program. Please encourage any friends or family members to mention our school as they pay for their purchase and we will receive $1.00 for every $50.00 spent at the Good Guys Prospect store. You can also present your receipt to Mrs Day to be photocopied and faxed to the store. This is another way for our school to receive a bonus. Please note that you can still negotiate and receive less for cash. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Day.

READING CLU

Budding Readers!
Our Reading Club has commenced again. It is in the Learning Room next to Miss Myer’s room. The mornings are Monday, Tuesday, and Friday before school from 8.25am to 8.45am.
Children in K-2 plus parents and grandparents etc are welcome to attend. Mrs Clarke looks forward to seeing you there!

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL FROM THE PBL TEAM

Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) is our school-wide initiative. Students have settled well into school routines and will be able to participate in numerous lessons throughout the year to help them understand our school rules: Be Safe, Be Responsible, Be a Learner.

Students are given a green Emu Award for displaying positive behaviour in line with our school wide expectations. This can be in the classroom or on the playground. Immediate recognition of positive behaviour has been shown to improve self-image and motivation to actively participate in learning activities. All staff at Marayong Public School promote a positive and calm atmosphere in our school.

We look forward to a great year in 2016.

Mrs Cassar

INVESTITURE ASSEMBLY

On Tuesday the 23rd February (Week 5) we are hosting a special assembly to invest our 2016 school leaders. The assembly will take place in our school hall and commence at 10am. We welcome everyone in our school community to attend the ceremony and witness the official badging or our School Captains and Prefects, our Student Representative Council members and our Sport House Captains and Vice-Captains.

SCHOOL GATES

The school has had a number of safety issues and concerns around student and parent access to the staff car park with both pedestrians and cars. In order to maintain a safe and secure environment for our students and staff, the car park gate on Davis Road will be closed at 8.30am and reopened at 3.00 pm. Other gates around the school will be closed at 9.00am and opened before 2.50pm each afternoon. The school’s main entrance on Davis Road will be open throughout the day.

ALLERGY AND HEALTH ALERT

A number of students at our school suffer from allergies which range from mild reactions to bites (bees, wasps) or food items (nuts, eggs etc.), to severe and life threatening reactions i.e. anaphylaxis.

The school is seeking your assistance in providing a safe environment for all our students. If your child suffers from an allergy or medical condition and you have not informed the school, please do so as soon as possible.
LEARN BY DOING
MARAYONG - P.SCHOOL@DET.NSW.DET.EDU.AU

NEW OPEN
BULK BILLING
DAVIS ROAD
MEDICAL CENTRE
Dr Sam Hok
MD, FRACGP, DCH
Dr Carrie Nwet Win
MBBS, FRACGP, MPH, DCH

PATHOLOGY ON SITE

OPENING HOURS:
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
8.00 TO 5.30 PM
SATURDAY
9.00 TO 1.00 PM
EXTENDING HOURS TO BE ADVISED

WELCOME APPOINTMENT & WALK IN PATIENTS
31 DAVIS ROAD, MARAYONG NSW 2148
Tel: 02 9676 0666  Fax: 02 9676 5161

School Holiday Gymnastics Clinics
For school aged boys and girls
Come and experience the fun and excitement of gymnastics
- Run in a safe and structured environment
- Qualified and Professional Instructors
- Olympic Standard Equipment
- Foam Filled Landing Mats
- Trampolines
- Affiliated with Gymnastics Australia and NSW

Full Day Sessions (9.00am-3.00pm) $45.00 per day
Half Day Sessions (9.00am-12.30pm) $25.00 per session
21st - 25th September and 28th September – 2nd October

Term 4 2015
Enrolments Now Being Taken
Classes for Boys and Girls 2 years and above
Book now on 9620 6323 or sydrgym@hotmail.com
Unit 7/3 Artisan Rd Seven Hills
www.sydneygymnastics.com.au

KILDARE ROAD MEDICAL CENTRE

INTRODUCING 3 NEW DOCTORS...

Dr. Stacie King – interested in chronic conditions, gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal medicine.

Dr. Carol Moon – interested in chronic conditions, mental health and antenatal care. She speaks Korean.

Dr. Johnson Osei-Hwedieh Jr – interested in men’s health, preventative medicine and tropical medicine. He speaks French, Ga and Twi

To make an appointment call 9620 6323 or book online at www.davisroadmedicalcentre.com.au

Quakers Hill High School
YEAR 6
ORIENTATION ACTIVITIES
2015
"Shaping a Positive Future"

Quakers Hill High School Hall
70 Labor Road, Quakers Hill

ORIENTATION EVENING
Wednesday 25th November
Uniform Shop opens 5.30 – 9.00 pm
Information sessions for parents & students at 7.00 pm
Book packs available at approximately $35 / free for packs

ORIENTATION DAY
Thursday 26th November
Year 6 students meet in hall by 8.30 am
Year 6 students will be dismissed at 12.00 pm
The canteen will be open.

DOCTOR HOMES VISITS AND
AFTER HOURS SERVICES AVAILABLE
PARKING ON SITE AVAILABLE
PATHOLOGY ON PREMISES

DOCTORS AND PHYSIOTHERAPIST

DR AKINWAFI JESUOHAN (FEMALE GP)
DR CHARLES HAYS (MALE GP)
DR VAN NICHOLSON (MALE GP)
DILAN JAYAMANNE (PHYSIOTHERAPIST)

- Children’s/Men’s/Men’s Health
- Immunizations
- Health Assessment
- Heart and Lung Assessment
- Prevention of Chronic Illnesses
- Weight Loss Programme
- Skin Disease Management
- Including Skin Cancer
- Minor Surgical Procedures
- Work Cover
- Pre-Emptive Medical

Bulk Billing For GP Services

OPENING HOURS
MON - FRI 8AM-6PM
SAT, SUN 9AM-2PM
PUBLIC HOLIDAYS ADVISED
NO APPOINTMENTS NECSSARY
DOCTOR HOMES VISITS AND
AFTER HOURS SERVICES AVAILABLE
PARKING ON SITE AVAILABLE
PATHOLOGY ON PREMISES

Dentist
Dr. Garima Malhotra
- Travel Medicine
- Root Canal
- Ceramic Crowns
- Dentures & Partial Dentures
- Dental Crowns & Bridges
- Preventative Care
- Wisdom Teeth

Lourdes
MEDICAL CENTRE
61-83 Richmond Rd, Blacktown, NSW | (02) 9622 1998

MARRAMONG-P.SCHOOL@DET.NSW.DET.EDU.AU